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AT NEW 0RLKAX&

n.io wr.iTitEnAwr.CTiso hiuuukat
shows a tti:xiaxcj:.

1'ratlitrnt ll SruiU III. Coiii;rutiilntliii A

Catholic ArchbMiop Hectares In liiviriif
Ilia Opening untie rpn?ltlmi nil Nun.

tin), fur Popular liiktruttlmi.

Director General lliirko, of the World's
Kxposltlon, 1ms received 11 dKp.iUh from
President Dine, mylng I " I Invu received
mid read with satisfaction and prldo your
mosvigo of yesterday. I renew my congrat-
ulation nt the happy opening of tiio uxwjsl-tlon.- "

Following the heavy mint i.f Wednesday,
Thursday waslnlotiM'ly rolrt. Strong north-
erly winds prevailed nml altogether the
w outlier was of a very Inclement nature.
This go no nil tiupropltlousnoss materially nf.
fcclcd llio attendance nt tlio exposition w lilcli
was oyen lost tli.iii during Wednesday's
dohlgo. Within the building", however,
work actively progressed and the new o
hlbljs rapidly tool; shape. Tho .Muxloin ami
Jerusalem ohlblts,whichhnvobc(iiln bond,
wuio released tiKlny nml moved to the
grounds, where the work of unboxing was
begun. Hortlcultlirul hull Has n cry line
display of fruits ferns, trees shrubs, bushes
mul the like, but assurance N Riven that In n
few' days Its content will lie iiuu.li more
beautiful nml plentiful.

I'liturliic humtny Opening,
In nnswcrtoa question cowo'iilng the pro-

priety of having the epositlo. open on Sun-tin- y

Archbishop Lcray slJ i "Tho Itomnn
Catholic churo'A has MtntiiioStimlny In pur
mianco of (Joa's own coniiuaiuln ! il.iy of
reit from the week's nnluoui Inborn. If one
ntteiulstohUrellffloutdtitleion tlut ilny ho
lint n perfect right ami Ih gmntcil absolute
freedom to enjoy hlruolf in nny mutiner ho
ihootii-- . provided the nmusement nought li
cheerful, instructive, pure ami moral. In re-pi-

to thocxpctItion, I would unhoiilatliiKly
"ouncl overybedy to neo it, Sundiiv or week
'nvH. Nothing hut rockI enn How from I?lt
tAtliooxixMltloii. 'Ihcro the great umv of
the reoplo w ill tlud food for inoutnl, physical
ami moral culture.

Whllo the exhlbltora nro unnniinoui In
faith In the (success Of the exposition,

from which they expect much soed, they
ImNO loiiR ospictcu dKsatisCiotioti nt the
(Olid net of the thlor of tint luilallatlon, Jlr.
.Mullen. Thny claim ns tl.ulr crlov.uico that
Mr. Mullen had been dilatory in nuking the
nlotmcnti of apace nml in hauling
ejthlhlts, cntallliiK preot nnd

Umortlmo mid money j that many
of them lmo not yet been provided with
mrdiof HiIinllon, mid, lit thort, that Chief
Mullen lia been systomatlcstlly dorutict in
the dlichargo of life duties. ThW dK-onlcn-t

found oxpieiolou in an indignation liiectlm?.
An Informal meeting of the commKiloner

to the o position wni hold oer which .Mrs.
Julln Wnrxl IIowo, chief of the lvoinan'n

proaldcd. It wn decided to hold
n formal meeting for the traniaetlon of Im-
portant buslneM In a fo day.

uir.ir cavaix cnni.r.itA.

Hunr lnlrrcllnK Sl.ilUllr rtiriiUliiit
rrcncti I'lo.liluii.

from the X Y lleruld.
Ono of the most vnliublo nutisticut notes

on the death rate of cholera patient h
In the report of M. Eiuiio rtlvlcrc to

tliel'arlfacaclriny of Nileuce. 1'roni the
ilatooftliooutbieakoftho cpedemleiu Paris

thu 4th ult to the COth of November H71

jvitlentH (07!) men nnd S'.U women, were
treated for cholera in the various I'arh hos-
pitals. Of the 511 buccumlied to the disease
(confiistliig orSW men and Wl women,) w hllo
239 patle nta had been nt the last date com-
pletely cured. Tho mortality hnd liccn 6i
33 per cent, for men nnd 3.31 lor women.
Hng gatherers, 8Cainstrose9, washerwomen,
bricklayers masons nnd shoemakers were
the classes which supplied the large-i- t rela-
tive number of victims, and many of these
npro pel-nou-

s who hnd Ixcn exposed to phy-ic- al

iteatitiitioii, Biibjcel to chronic dlsorucl--
or oxhaustcd by previous excesses.

These facts nro Biiggestno to the residents
of cities exposed to visitation by the great
plnguc. eAt to cleanliness In the house-
hold mid Its premises n prlueliml wfeguard
nirninst an attack of the uRcnc appear, to Ikj
the uialntenanco of the general bculth.'wliich
of couraO Involves nil avoidance of nil

and on ndcqtinto nutrition of the body.
That rag pickers and gatherers figure no
pioiulueutly in the list of cholera victims is
ca-dl- uudcjmtood. Lint it Is not to aiparent
why bhocmakcrs oainstroscii and tiusons
nutter so hea lly, miles it be that their occu-
pations nro calculated to disturb the dlgcs-ti- o

apimratus, thus preparing the system to
become an easy prey to the disease.

Dr. Koch rclcrs to the occurrence of cholera
among washei women exposed to infected
clothing as proof that the comma-liaeillu-s is
the cnuso of thu disease. Ordinal lly the
bacilli are aparently destroyed In the healthy
nlomach, but it would koou become fatal w hen
digestion is doranced. for the clinical facts of
cholera seem to show, as an authority on the
Htibleet nayn, that "of a given uumlier of in-

dividuals exposed to oholora only sonio are
taken 111, and these almost all sullen from
disturbance of digestion cither catarrh of
the stomach or Intestines, or overloading of
the stomach w 1th indlgcstlblo lood."

niTit a xviti'vxTtxt: axi:.
AMnn Itiiui.Vmuck In UN VViro. IlcUroom ami

Cut. 111. bU'iou la .snmll l'liicv.
A most horrible murder was committed on

Monday morning nt Oak Hill, Urynn county,
On., about two o'clock. Tho murdeier,
Allen Askew, nccoidlng to his own state-
ment, heard a nniso in the room In which
hl v Ifo was sleeping and discovered another
negro, named Mack Lofton, in the room w It li

her. Ho went out and walling n whllo
called to him. Instead of tcplying Lofton
picked up a gun and pointing in the direction
of the votco of Allen pulled the trigger, but
it failed to llio. Allen then procured a

nxo, u long, keen, thin bladed Im-
plement, id ways kept as sharp as a razor, and
made a Lrcnk toward the man, and coming
un to Mack struck him. Mack fell and
Allen continued to cut and hack at him
w hllo on the lloor although the room was in
dnrknes. To the surprise of Askqw Lofton
hpmngupnud lied. unlMirring the door uml
i w ailing into I ho ctaikmt-.s- .

Askow soon usceitaincd that instead of
having planted his blows on the body of
Lofton, as ho thought ho was dotug. ho had
been cutting away ut his stepson, William
Harris, who was sleeping on n pallet near
where ho had knocked Lofton down.

long enough to ascertain that lie had
killed the boy, ho too tied, Tho lumdcior
says ho had nodesho to strike or hint the
boy in any way, but ho did tiy tp kill Lofton,
of whom ho was afraid. From information
received from other sources it was thought
Akew also attempted to kill his wife, from
whom ho had licon soparatcd, although living
in thosamohouse,but, inlslakliiRhcr position,
ho klllod the sou. Askew wus captured and
lodged in Jail in Oak 1111!, on Wodncsdas.
Tho details of the eiliuo nro sickening in the
extreme. Tho poor boy, doubtlos, novcr
knew what struck hi in. His head w ns split
open with one blow of the nun dermis vvcaHn,
the wound being u frightful one. Ills arm
wns cut In two nnd hacked in one or more
places. Ills breast mid stomach vveiocut
open.

"Vou Ought lo be lnois Careful."
Willis A. Kane, formerly an employe of

the Nnugatuek ltallroad companj', New
Haven, Conn., has Just died under peculiar
circumstances. Some w eeks ngo n passenger
tialn on the Naugntuck rood wns derailed by
nn open switch nt soymour, nnd Imvel was
Interrupted for thico hours Tho fault wns
tliatof JCuno, who was discharged with the
mild repi Imand fiom Superintendent ltonch
"Yon oiiitht to be more Rueful." Tho vvoids
haunted Kuite, and continually lung In his
ears, and to make matters worse the em-
ployes of tlio road began to pouter him with
the remnik s "You ought to be more careful,1'
Ono day nt dinner ho dropped and broku a
cup, mid, without thinking to oil cud, hi
vvllo said "Willis vou ought to be more
caieful," vvhernupon ho sprang upon her nnd
gave nor a savage beating, 1'roiii that Hum

until the day of his denlh ho was a raving
maniac, tondhig switches, twisting brakes,
nnd waving frnullu signals and for the last
fovv days of his life the constant ntteudnnco
of three men was necessary to restrain him.

a ntatj: jwaiii) or i:xamini:iih.

Tim Main I'rnture.uf Hie Hilt to le t'rr.cntnl
tu tlm Ijogl.lnture.

Tho bill entitled "nn net to establish ntnlo
board of medical examiners and licensers,
and to dollno the duties ami powers of such
board, " prejured for presentation nt the
coming aomIoii of the Legislature of Venn-nylvaiil-

provldos that the hoard shall
consist of nluo incinlKirs of ellhor sex, three
to go out each year; that the Itomcopathlc
Mod leal socloty shall be roprfsoutod by
two members the vacancies shall be llllod
by the governor from n list of three names for
each vacancy lurnlslicd by the medical soclly
of Pennsylvania or by the Ilomoopithlo Mod-le-

society I that nil applicants for liccuso to
practice imxllclno or surgery shall be exam-
ined by this hoard, cither In Philadelphia hi
May, or In Pittsburgh in November; that
the examinations shall be In anatomy, physl-olog-

hbtology, general ehemlstry, lulhol-ng-

thcraputics, principles and practice or
medlcluo, surgcrj'und obstetrics with proior
precautions to prevent fraud of any kinds
that each applicant shall be frco to choose
w bother ho will answer the set of questions
pmpired by the llomoopathiu Medical ty

i that any reputable person ovor21 years
of ngo who hits received n diploma from a le-
gally chartered medical college or university
shall bn allowed to comicto upon payment
or iZO f that, oflcr Soptembor 1, lSy, no ir-so-u

shall Iw permitted to practice,
until ho has complied with this act and
can exhibit the 1 Icon so granted to the
jirothonotary of the court or common pleas
who shall ifglstcr It for Si I and that this
board shall have power to summon be lore It
any prnctltloncr npiitst whom charges of
unprofessional conduct hav o been preferred,
nnd uion proof f truth of such chaigcs
shall rcler the ciio to the district nttoruey,
w lie shall apply for a rule lo show cause why
the naiiio of the nrvuscd should not be
stricken from the list recorded In the office
of the prothonotorv of the court of rominon
pleas of the county. Nothing In this act is
to apply to the United States army or navy
medical officers : to any member et the house
or stall of n legally eharteicd medical college,
university or hmpltal ; to physicians of other
states who may meet those or this state in
consultation ( to dentists "or '" pnictltloucra
wlio before Septotntwr 1, lSbrt, have been
duly registeicd according to the terms of the
act approved JunoS, 1SSI.

Tin: rxiux asociatiox.
rrtlilrnt I.iick rrepurlnj fur --Vlt Vi-.i-r nmt

Not UoIiij; lulo the Lcagux.

At one o'clock on Thursday, the Union
Ilaso Hall association was called to order in
St. Louis President II. V. Lucas was in the
chair. Tito first business was the n"coptnnco
of the resignation of the Baltimore club. Tho
pennant for 1S3I was nwanlod to the St.
Louis Unions nnd Secrctarj' Whlto was in-

structed topurchasothollag at a coit of S1,000.

The delegates present represented the cities
of St Louis Cincinnati, Kansas City and
Milwaukee. St. Paul and Indianapolis were
repiesented by proxy. Tho treasurer's rt

showed a deficit ofHhT, nnd each club
wns assessed to make up thu amount. Ap-
plications for incinhcrshln were received
ironi four outside clubs The membership is
now tlvo, and in order to look into the stand-
ing oftho four clulw the application will not
be acted uihiii until January 15, nt which
tluio the association will meet at Milwaukee.
Ono of the four applications will i:cvessarily
be rejected, ns a resolution w as passed fixing
the membership nt eight clubs. Tho most
iuiortaut more of the day was the pa-ug-

of a resolution making eos.li club forward to
the president of the association the sum of
tCOa ns n guarantee that it will carry out all
its obligations and in consequence of this the
president Is made to give bonds in the sum
offCsOOO, ThofTO guarantee plan was douo
away with and now the visiting club is to re-

ceive thirty i!r cent or the gate receipts 1L
V. Lucas was again elected picsldcntaud W.
Warren Whlto secretary-Presiden- t

Lucas was seen Just after the
meeting. Ilo apicarcd to be quite enthusi-
astic over the prcqiccts oftho Union Associa-
tion Tor the coming season. ,

"Tho outlook wits never brighter than nt
present," ho naid. "Tho condition oftho
ns! iutlon's attaint at the present tlmo Is
much more satlsCictory that itwasntlhis
tinio last v car. Uverybody Is feeling happy
and confident that the Union's coming season
Is going to be n brilliant one."

"Then you are not going lulo Uio National
League 7"

".et on the terms which the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette said I was"

" You nro going to keep the number of
clubs dew n to eight T"

" Yes, and that will cnablo us to keep only
the best among those w lilcli are applying for
admission."

" You liavo received some telegrams from
clubs this morning T"

"Tho St. Paul, Columbus and Indiana-poll- s

and a couple of others want to Join the
association. Their applications were con-
sidered by the board, but no action taken
which we would like to divulge at pres-
ent."

SAWS IT WAS AX ACClItVXT.

A T')fsr-oli- l C.lrl lulled With Tivo Uullrts lly
h Cousin.

Investigation or the report of the murder
by a boy, of a

girl, his cousin, published sover-n- l
days ago, shows that the alleged mur-

deier was John Masscy, bon of Andrew
Massey, vvhoUvedln a miserable d

hut on tlio Ureenbrler river, near lloucc-vcr- t,

W. V., with no family but John and
hlsuclcowho was killed. Masscy and his
boy both boron bad reputation. Tlio man
wnsuecustomod lo leave the children alone
in the hut for days, w hllo ho wandered ov er
the country, drinking and, it is sald.stealing.
On December Oho left thorn thus and icturn-lu- g

several days afterw aid, found the girl
fvmg on the bed dead and covered with
blood and the boy missing. He eamo to
Ronceverto and stayed over night before
mentioning tlio matter, Tho boy was found
justloaving the town, and was arrested. A
jurv visited tlio cabin, and found that the
girl's Ixxly was pierced by two bullets
Young Massey admitted that ho had shot
his cousin, bu,t claimed that it was accidental.
On this plea lie was released. Ho had been
icaircstod, how over, onnchaigo of theft,
and w HI be sent to a reformatory. Somo one
lias burned the hut, and the elder Masscy
hasdisappemed.

in: was citAzrn irzorx'.
A Wialthy Woman's VrUnle y I'oaml

Iufcuuo on the Mouutuluw.

Tho wild man captujed at Sweden's cave,
on Battlo creek, near Jasper, Teitu., on
Saturday, wns ascertained jostorday to be
the prlvato secretary of Miss Maud St. I'lerro,
a capitalists largolyintcrestcdlncoalandmin-crn- l

lines In Marlon nnd Andorson counties
Tlio prlvato secretary, who wns deeply In
love with Miss St. Pierre, disappeared from
Jasper about three months ugo whllo suffer-
ing from un attack of delirium tremens
When found he had long matted, unkciit
hair, no hat and very llttlo clothing. Ilo
Jabbers llko on idiot. When lie disappeared
Miss St, I'iorro oflorcd 81,000 to any one who
would bring him back to her.

Miss St. Piorre is a mystorlous ehnracter
herself. Site is building u railroad from the
Chattnnoogn railway to her coal mines lu
Anderson county. Sho travels around on
horseback through the mountains with sad-
dlebags lull of money, Sho Bays she Is the
granddaughter of Myra Clark . Gallic and Is
vvoith 53,000,000.

A Mule II.nc Illintelf.
From the York Dl.pateh.

Mr. John Ilanuigan and wife, or Hope-
well township, left their homo oh Sat ui day
with a two mule tenm, aud came to v bit
frlonds in Hellnm. They stopped at Mr. A.
Mltzel'a on Sunday night. Soinctlmo during
tlio night one of tlio mules hanged himself,
and on Monday morning was found stilt and
colli. Ho valued the mule nt MOO. A horse
was borrowed with which to mr.ko the
Journey home.

THE MERCURY AT ZERO.

COt.lt A.V.ir THAT COMKS Milt SO
so wAitxixa airr.x.

Miirli Suffering Hint Annoyance n. thn Itr.ult.
of Ilia Huilitcn Frwik .f Ilia IVentlirr,

VVIntrr.'. Icy llillo Ilrguii-Tl- iu

Cot.l At Other t'nli)t.

To-da- y Is the coldort oftho season. At day-
break this morning J ho mercury touched
7oro. Tho ohl snap so suddenly follows the
line, ljulmy weather that proccded It, that
much sutlerlug and annoyance Is being
caused. Many hydrants have been frorcn up
nnd some water pipes hav o burst. Tho fuv
tlvo plumber Is riepirlng lo swoop down
Upon the unfortunate housekeeper. Tho
ponds nnd small streams nro covered with
ice, and the Is getting ready for the
coming harvest. Tho bakers nnd the milk-
men have closed the windows of their wagons
and tired up their foot-stov- Tho vigilant
policeman lias decried thu street corners
and toasts his shins in the comfortable station
house or soinow hero else. Tho cars nro

on thu lallroads by llio snow and ice
on the tracks. Tho unfortunate brakcmcii
sit freezing at their posts and pray for the
good time coming when ltotc's automatic
brake will conio Into general use on railroads
nnd rellove them from the danger and expo-
sure to'vvlilch they are now subjected.

Thesoaron few of the evidences tliat winter
Is here, nml that ho has conio to stay, and wa
may ns well make up our minds to bow to
his Icy rule for tw o or three mouths Happily
ho brings the holidays with him, and tfie-- o

are no small compensation for the Ills and
chills with which henlleetsus

l"ln! Stmvfberrlc.
It makes one's mouth water to feu fine

riiio straw Ijorrles plucked lrcsh from the
vines wlieu the mercury stands at rcro j nnd
yet the berries may be seen at Mills' fruit
store. North Queen street and only a dollar
a box! They were grown at Pougiikcepsie,
Now York.

SeicrHy Colli Weather El.oirliero.
Tho weather In Chicago Is the severest that

has been cxiierlcnced this winter, nnd the
Mania Is true throughout the entire Western
and Northwcstorn states At 7a.m. Thursday
the thermometer stood 11 below zore and at
0 o'clock It had dropped to VX below. Great
Ico llocs have formed in the harbor .from the
shore and the v low on the lake outsldo is
obcr vcU by great clouds of vajior. Tugs are
kept busy playing up and down the river
breaking the tee. Comjiaratlvely few pedes-
trians are abroad and the rush of Christmas
trading lias been in a measure checked owing
totho oxtreme cold. At Omaha the

is reported nt 15 below ; at SL
Paul, W3 below ; at Des Moines 13 below s

at Dubuque, S below, nnd at Fargo, 30
below.

Disjiatehes from various points in Ontario
imlicnto the coldest wenther of the season.
Tho thermometer ranges from 7 above lo 6s
below tore.

Tho thermometer registered 1 above zero
In Cleveland nnd the mercury Is falling.

Tho snow blockade, In Tortlnnd, Oregon,
continues Tho street cars have stopped
running. No trains have arrived since
Monday, and uotio are expected until Friday,

A snow storm has prevailed In Lynchburg,
Va., since early Thursday morning, nnd the
fall promises to be heavy.

Snow has been falling incessantly in Rlc li
mend, Va., throughout Thursday, necom
IKiuicd by n high northwesterly wind. Tho
thermometer has fallen 30- - Mnco midnight
Wednesday night, nnd nt 0 o'clock p. in.,
stands at '.t3.ii)ovo zero, with the snow still
falling and the wiud ilU blowing.

.vor--i iu.i: vj:a tw.
Uayanl Taylor-- .

Mullicr-ln-La- nml Senator
Cooper, leather.

Lydia M. Aguow, mother or the Into Mary
Agnew, first wife or the late Bayard Taylor,
died at her homo Thursday morning in Ken-n- et

Squaie. Chester county, nt an advanced
ago.

Tliurtday morning Mrs Marklc, relict or
the lata Gen. W.II.Marklo, who died sudden-
ly n year ago, committed suicide in Grcens-bur- g,

Pa., by takinglaudanutn. Mrs Markle
has been an invalid for vears.

Dr. John W. Cooper, father of State Sena-
tor Thomas V. Cooper, died on Thursday
morning at his rcsldonco in West Chester,
aged eighty-tw- o years Ho was born in
Pittsburg, served as a captain or a Chester
county militia company in tlio riots under
Governor Porter and wnsn graduatoor two
western colleges of medicine. In 1HJ9 he
published a book on "Game Fowls" in
which ho took a deep interest, and some
years later was Induced to republish it in a
revised form, after which ho bocame nn
authority nmong poultry fanciers in this
country and In Hurope. Ilo resided lit West
Chester during n period of thirty years His
death wasduuto pulmonary trouble, fiom
which ho had suffered for several mouths.

Com! Word, for Mr. Ilnmlull.
I'roui the Memphis (Tcnii ) Appeal.

Itnndall, one of the most stcr-lu- g

of nemoc-rat- , Is to visit Nashville and
Birmingham, Ala., during the recess, and no
doubt w ill have something to bay on the
political situation nt the "lousing receptions"
that nro promised him in both places Would
It not be a graceful thing, and timely, for the
merchants uml business men to invite Mr.
Randall to visit Memphis Such a courtsoy
would no doubt be gratifying to him, coining
from the chief commercial city of the central
portion of the low er Mississippi valley ; nnd to
vv honl could Memphis or any other Southern
city moio hCHitlly extend Its hospitality than
to the man who, In the days of reconstruc-
tion, stood llko n steno wall between us and
tlio radicals how ling for blood and coull-sj-tlon- .

Klmlno. I'liBliitefnlly ItrpulU.
Frank R!shop,aiiiachin!st,eamoto Dayton,

Ohio, penniless nml friendless fiom Allumco
about a yearngo. He w as taken up by Warrcu
D. Shaw, who give him a homo in Ids family
and assisted him In securing work.
Shaw 'schiidou died soon nflerwaid mid al-

most immediately ho noticed n coolness on
the part of his vvffo toward himself. Invcs.
tigatiou revealed the fact that Bishop was
poisoning Mrs Shaw's mind against her hus-iian- d.

Three months later Mrs Shaw was
Induced to leave her husband. Shej lookup
her nbodo In another irt of the city, Bishop
securing quarters near by. However, the
erring woman was induced to return to
her home, but was enticed to leave it again a
fuw days ngo nnd she and Bishop sud-
denly disappeared together.

WnrAgnhi.t a Skating Itlnk.
William Wcsthaortor, of this city, is the

owner or Uio skating rink nt Elizabethtow n,
and sluco the rink was oponcd it has loen
very liberally patronized. Tho pioprletois
or hotels and storo-kecpe- geuerally, have
been opposed to the link and in order to
cloio it, the borough council, nt their meeting
lat night, passed uu ordinance Imposing a tax
or 52 per day on the the ow ner of the rink.
Mr.Westhaellereaniiotullord to ray that tax.
but ho has not yet decided w lint ho villi do
about the matter, lie may discontinue the
charge for admission uml thus evade the
provisions of the ordinance aud make up the
deficiency by charging extra for tlio skates
Frank S. Rarr, son or Alderman Bair, Is
manager or the rink.

Their Iji.t Mbht.
Last evening the Suydam Brothers

In the opera house for the last time,
but owing to thu dhagrceablo weather the
audicuco wa not us large as upon uu? pre-
vious nisht. Tho performance was oven
better than on Wednesday, and the audlenco
was delighted. This evening tlio show will
apis'ar in Columbia.

About the Station Iloutv.
There were fifteen electric lights and eigh-

teen gasolluo lights reported as not burying
ou Thursday night.

Eight vagrants who sought shelter at
the station homo last night v.rrc discharged
this tnoriiiug.

,T0si:rmti:n7.ua Aronamt.
Thouwiiil. of Dollar, nf I'nrgiil l'nier Altered

by lllm III. Arret nnd Incarceration,

When the failure of Joseph Ilcrzog, grocer,
ut the corner of North Frinco and Lemon
streets was announced a few day ago It was
generally believed that it was a, small affair
and that no one would be seilously nllected.
William A. Wilson, the assignee, has liccn
hard nt work since his appointment In ascer-
taining llio liabilities of Ilcrzog. They were
so much heavier than anticipated or reported
to him that an examination of the outstand-
ing claims against llorzog was nmdo nnd It
was then dovclopcd that there wore thou-
sands of dollars of rorged paper afloat, bear-
ing the natno ofllerzog ns makcrntid n num-
ber of his friends ns endorsers

Tho alleged forged notes are held by n
number of tlio banks or the city, but will not
mature ror several days and until then It will
not Ik) positively know how much forged
paper Is in existence.

All the banks of the city w cro notified this
morning by Herzog's nsslgnco that paper
hold by them bearing the endorsements of
certain parti' s was forged. Tho hank officers
of the city who wcio Interviewed this after-
noon by n representative or the Itelmok.v-ci:- n

admitted having notes signed by Ilcrzog
ami ucanng cnuorseinems w men nicy claim
nro genuine. Among the officers seen were
those of the Farmer s National, Lancaster
County National, Fulton National. First
National, nnd Reed, McGrium fc Co. In
every instance but one, the hank officers
declined to say how much of Hcrzog's piper
they held. That one bank admitted that they
holdover SlO.OOOof his paper, with a largo
number of different endorsers and did not
think they would lose anything by the fail-
ure.

Paper Held by 1'rirato I'artlci.
Hcrzog's papar is also held largely by pri-vnc- o

jfcirtios Ono business man of this citv
is credited vv lth holdlnp; 512,000 or it, but how
mlichorthat amount is forged cannot lo
ascertained at present Humors ou the town
place the amount of llcrzog's paper at Jllf),-00- 0

held by banks nnd prlvato individuals In
amounts rantring from ?J00 to $12,000.

Assignee Wilson lias prepared a schedule
of nil tlio notes hold by Herzog, together with
the names of tlio endorsers and the amounts
When culled upon ho said ho was perfectly
willing that the public should kuow the exact
truth about the amount of forged paper, but
at preient he would hav a to be governed by
the ndvlco of his counsel, Samuel II. Rey-
nolds esq.

Mr. Reynolds did not think this was the
proper tlmo to publish anything In regard to
the alleged forged notes and a--s the counsel
oftho assignee he advised him to say nothing
for the present. In his opinion; the publica-
tion would do no good aud only umicssarily
alarm

Ilcrzog jn Jail.
Two nolos one for 51,300 and the other for

5200, signed by llorzog and endorsed by
Jacob Rowers, retired merchant, residing on
South Quocn street, matured at the Lancaster
County National Rank yesterday. Pay-
ment was demanded of Rowers and
ho pronounced the notes to be
forgeries Tho bank officers this morning
entered suits for forgery against Ilcrzog ljcforo
Alderman Rarr. Warrants wore Issued to
Ofllcer3 Cramer and Stornifoltz and they ar-
rested Ilcrz-og- , nt his residence, lie was
taken to the alderman's offlco in a cab and
there met his counsel, Mr. Reynolds
and his asigneo. After a short consultation
Mr. Reynolds stated to, the alderman
that his client could not uou fnrnlsh ball and
a commitment in defiult of 2,000 was made
out and given to the officers Ilcrzog was
driven to the county prision and was nocom-patiic- d

to that institution by his father-in-la-

Dana Graham. Wednesday next at 2 p. in.
has I)ccn designated for the hcariugson tlio
above charges

Tho novv of the arrest of Ilcrzog soon
reached the street and caused quite an ex-
citement. It appealed to ms the topic of con-
versation overyvi hero. Whllo It is generally
believed that the .banks or the city and private
individuals hold some forged paper, the
amount is not as largo as reported.

IX AJIGVXVST CQVRT.

.Ill the Common I'leas due. Ftidhet Orphan'.
Court Hearing!

The court have heard agumcut of nil the
on the common pleas court list ready for

argument, and are now hearing argument of
orphan's eotirt cases

In the suit nf Joel L. Lightner vs. Jacob
Houscr, guardian ml titan of Jennio Hart-ma- n,

Fnima K. Hartman, John M. Hart-ma- n,

Minnie N. Hartnian. aud Harry F.
Hartman, the appeal from the prothonotaiy'a
taxation or plaluuira bill or costs was ar-
gued.

In the suit or Henry F. Martin vs Henry
K. Harlmaii. the rule to show cause w hv the
the sherl IPs appraisement as to goods claimed
by Levi L. Kreldtr, was argued.

Tho exceptions filed to the return of sale in
Josoph Martin's assigned estate, woio ar-
gued.

The exceptions to the auditor's report In the
estate or Isaac Rife, deceased, were argued.

Tho exceptions to the uudltoi's report in
the estate of B. F. Cox were argued.

Ileal Imitate bale.
Fiem the Munhelm Sentinel.

C. T. Lohr, auctioneer, on Saturday sold at
public silo for the executor of Catharine and
Margaret A. Fritz, deceased, the one-stor- y

brick house and lot of ground on South Prus-
sian street, between the Suminy liouso and
National Bank, to Jacob A. Zug, for 52,331.
and the half interest of deceased In a lot el
ground fronting on South Charlotto street,
coutatulug about four acres, for S2o. F.. J.
Pritz, purchaser.

Eurpiltn Fait) to u Ynuug Lndy.
Fiem the Wct Chi stcr Kcpulllcan.

Thursday evening about thirty of tlio
friends of Miss Emma Watson, of Lancaster,
who is visiting her sister, Mrs Thomas
Slianer or this nlaae. called on her lu a body.
Sho wns taken entirely by surprise, but after
inviting the callers in, joined them In pass-
ing tlio evening In the most pleasant way
possible. Tor several hours the parlor of
Mrs Shanei's residence was held by the
youngpcoplo, playing all kinds of games and
social chat. Tho event will long be remem-
bered by those who lurtlcipated.

An A ill lent Uitile.
From the Lpnrata lieview

At the sale of the personal eilects or Win.
Steely, of Clay township, deceased, there will
be ollerod a German Bible, published 1720,

which would render its ago 15S years. It Is
In nn excellent state of preservation, having
been substantially rebound lu 1813. Its print
Is remarkably clear, and besides the general
text, it contains marginal rererencos and com-
ments

rroociitlim Withdrawn.
Christian Hclscliuan and Henry Peller

were heard by Alderman Barr last evening
on the charge of clistuibing u religious meet-
ing, held nt the colored church In Faegloys-vlll- e.

Tho prosecutors did not desire to
pres the salt nnd agreed to withdraw It
upon payment, by dotendants or tlio costs
The alderman continued iho case for a few
days to glvo the nco bcd time to raise the
costs

blight WrecV. '

Thursday uliernooii iho l.aueastor shining
engine, Na 51J, jumped the trade, at Bauni-gardnor- 's

crossing, ou Prince street, and the
Columbia wreckers were brought hero to put
it on. Tho demo of thu cugiuo was slightly
damaged by the "Jacking" in the replacing.
Tho occldeutwascMUsed by dirt nnd stones on
the tiack.

Mercantile ppniler Appolutcil.
John Illldcbraud, of Ellzalethtow n, who

is a brother of County Commissioner Hilde-bran- d,

was appointed mercantile- oppralser,
lor ino coming year, uy ino vuiuiuiTOiuiiui?

Cummilted for 30 Dnj .

Peter Francis, arrested by special ulllcer
Dorwart for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, was heard by Alderman Rarr y

aud committed to the county prkon for ao
days

WELSH MOUNTAIN ROBBERS.

COXSTAlltK IIOWMAX'S OVIXIOX Of
Ann nvzzAiiu.

Lot nt Barled Jatrctry, IHc, found. Near n
Woodnt ScrutTtown A 9toTO Carried Oft.

The slena or an IMtlor on Hie.Situa-

tion Ilo rropotet a Raid be Miule.

Constnblo Bowman, of Salisbury, wns In
town y nnd ho reports the story to Ijo

true concerning the several meetings on the
mountain. Thoy are being held In the llttlo
church at "Scrulltown," but few converts
have boon made. Constable Bowman says ho
believes Abo Buzzard wants to reform and
lead an honest Hfo, and that ho would attend
the religious meetings nlScriuTtown, if hodld
not fear tlut ho would be pounced upon by
the officers and dragged ofT to Jail.

Soveral days ago Constable Bowman ac-

companied
is

by David Baxter, Win, I Fry-burg- er

and Samuel Palmer, whllo makluir a
a search came upon a largo llro that had lwon
btilltln the woods near Scrtifltovvn. In raking
away tlio ashes they came upon n lot of
watches, Jowelry, breast pins rings stone
settings, nnd other articles which had been
thrown into the flro nnd dost roved. It is
.supposed the Jewelry and watches were a
part oi uio goous stolen sinners store,
and the thluves took this moans ofdlstroylng
them. Tho articles found were- almost
totally destroyed and could not be Identified.
It is believed that quantities of dry goods,
clothing and other stolen articles were dts
strnved In thn samn flri

W clsh mountain thUvcs uro not particular
about vv hat they steal. JA row nights ago they
broke Into the tobacco shod et William L.
rrcyburgerontlie mountainnnd stole abrand
now stove, several pieces of stovepipe nnd
two elbows It Is n cold day when the
mountaineers fiill to keep warm.

Elizabeth Ray, or Scrufltown, a few days
afp handed over to Constable Bowman, a lot
et goods and n pair of pants nnd a vest which
had been loft with her by old Billy Marshall,
before his oTrcst. Ho wanted her to make
the goods up into pants and vests after the
pattern of those which lie left with her.
When she heard of his arrcat. she feared the
goods had been stolen, and handed them
over to Bowman.

An Organized ItaM Bueited.
From the Epbrata ltovlovr.

Wo have been informed that tlio Lincoln
rifle club and other citizens or that town have
rormod nn organization, and are
now drilling for on effectual raid at the proper
time. Wo think if the cxamplo or our neigh-
bor would be followed in the towns through-
out the county, and a general raid be made,
in which a systematic plan wore followed,
the organized effort would not foil of satisrao
tory result. Lincoln made the first general
raid on Buzzard's haunts on the Fphrata
mountain, which resulted In the recapture of
Clifford, and her example in this was recent-
ly followed with good results by the citizens
of the eastern end or the county, and w o have
no doubt her late move in tlio matter or organ-
ization and drill, if followed, might result in
the attainment of the ultimate object the
capture of Abe. We, at least, have more
faith in such organizations than in the one
composed of editors only, as suggested by
some of our contemporaries

.VIoTlnff to Make LltlU a Borough.
From the Litttz ltecord.

A citizens' meeting was held at the Springs
hotel on Tuesday evening to adopt or reject
plans for the incorporation of Litltz, which
were drawn up by the committee appointed
for that purpose last March. This committee
has done Its duty faithfully, to far as it was
empowered, and its plans w cro adopted at
the meeting with blight amendments These
plans do not, how cv er, make the w ork final.

At, really only hero begins It now remains
to be seen how many of our citizens are
favorable to a borough. A committee of fiv o
was appointed to canvass the town and secure
the signatures of those in favor of incorpora-
tion aud then make application to the court
for a charter.

Arretted on Suspicion.
Frank Beck was arrested Thursday after-

noon by the Pennsylvania railroad polieo on
suspicion that it was ho who broke into and
robbed the ticket olUeo at Raiu-k'- s station on
Wednesday night. It is know n that ho had
been at a blacksmith shop In the neighbor-
hood and undo some wire keys and one of
these was found in the ticket olllco after the
robbery had occurred. Ho was committed
for a hearing before Alderman McCouomy
on Monday next.

Though Lot lo slgHt to Memory Dear."
From the Detroit Times

Tho authorship of this familiar line has
long been a literary puzzle. It has been
credited by some to Rciithren Jenkyns and
was first published In the GrccntrieA Maga-

zine for Jarinej in 1701 or 1702. Wo do not
know that It has ever been set to music. Tlio
following is the first verse of the poem :

Sweetheart, good-by- ! that fluttering salt
Is spread to vvuft ino far from thee,

And soon before the favoring gale
My ship shall bound upon the sea.

l'cvchuiico all ites'lale aud forlorn,
'I hose ej cs shall mlns thco many a ycai ,

But miforguttaii every charm
'1 hough lost to sight to niem'ry dear.

oiiitvaui:
Death of Mr.. Fetcr Iloffuninj or.

Tlio wife of Peter Boffcnmyer, the well-know- n

hotel pioprieiorof died
yesterday afternoon in the 63th yoir of her
age. Although she had been in 111 health for
some tlmo past her death was rather sudden,
as she was nble to be up and around on Wed-nesdn-

Besides a husband, she leaves one
son, David M. Bollenmycr, lumber dealer of
Quarryvlllc Sho was the mother of John
Bollenmycr, who died at the Lancaster
County house, this city, of which lie was pro-
prietor, some months ago. Tho funeral takes
place on Sunday morning at 0 o'clock, Inter-
ment to be made at Roland's church.

Cliilttl.ui Zccher'n Funeral.
The ruueral of Christian Zcehcr took

place at 2 o'clock this uftcruoon, from the
residence or the family No. 122 North Queen
street. It was very largely attended. Tho
Lancaster school board, of which ho was so
long an honored member, attended In a body
and there were hundreds of our best citizens
assembled to participate lu the lost sad rites
Rev. Dr. J. B. Shumaker conducted the re-
ligious services

Follow ing were the pall bearers : Christian
Cast, Jacob Hollinclcr, JohnVearsol, Charles
Dcnucs, David B. llaverstick nnd Jacob I
Haiick. Dr. J. B. Sumnakcr delivered the
funeral sermon.

Tho Clover Club Dinner In 1'htUdclpliia.
Tlio dinner of the Clover

club was held last evening at the Hotel
Bellevue, Philadelphia. Autumn leaves
and smilax covered tlio qutitre-lol- l table,
from the centre of which grow n mammoth
ovcrgrcen. Seventy gentlemen surrounded
the board, J. L. Stelumetz, or this city, be-
ing among the guests Silver spoons were
presented to B. Frank Eshlemau inul Wil-
liam B. Meirill on account or their having
Iireseuted the club, and having themselves

w ith babies

Not Guilty Hut u Llttlo Guilty.
From the Litltz ltecord

A verdict llko the above heading seems
singular, yet It lsjust what the jury meant
In their verdict Inst week In the Spurrier
case. Alderman Spurrier was charged with
extorting illegal fcos fiom the county treas-
ury, and the jury brought lu u v erdlct of not
guitjy, but ordered defendant to pay all the
costs It's funny, but true 1

ltallroad Note.
All passeuger trains ou the Pennsylvania

railroad weio late y on account of the
snow and stormy weather.

The Pennsylvania railroad Intend selling
holiday excursion tickets from December
23d to January 1st, good to icturn until
January 6th, at a reduction of ouc-tbi- rd from
the usual rate.
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Little Johnny Konti round by Huqnelunna
ltollhifcMlll. Ihnploye. nltli Ills Feet IViilly

Frozen A Itohhcry nnd nil Attempt
rs'oles In the Aiiiueanetil World.

tegular Correspondence or ImiaiKiBMcis
CoMJstnt.v, Pa,f Doe. 13. Tho employes of

the Susquehanna rolling mill were surprised
this morning In finding a small child at the
puddling furnace of the mill making vain
endeavors to kcop warm ; upon Inquiry they
found th.it his name was John Koutz, aged 0
yea is, living with his iiarcuts in an alley near
Union street. Tho llttlo fellow had been at
the mill all night,, and as a natural result his
feet were terribly frozcti. Tho sympathies of
the workmen of the mill were aroused when
they discovered the small boy In such a mis-
erable plight, and wrapping some overcoats
about his feet conveyed him to his home. It

said that the parents are very poor and the In
head of the family sick In lied. Tills Is truly

worthy case for the nltontlou of the relief
association. Tho thought oru snnll child or
six years remaining out all night In such
weather as last night Is enough to make one
wish that w Inter would never come.

Death.
Mrs Frederick Fry, aged CO years, n resl-de-

of Klndcrhook, died ut her homo nt that
place yestcrdny. Tho cause of her death be-

ing dropsy.
'Iho remains of William Baker, the victim

of the late railroad accident on tlio Wnyncs-hur- g

branch of the Pennsylvania railroad on
Thursday morning, will be brought to Co-
lumbia, to morrow, Saturday afternoon, De-
cember 20th, on the train arriving in Colum-
bia at 2:15 n. in. Interment will take place
in Mount Bethel cemetery.

A Robbery nnd nu Attempt.
.A very lnrco cedar troe standtnirin Moore's

grave yard, at Norwood, was cut down by a
man and boy last night. By small pieces of
the trco falling along the road, the
thieves wore tracked to our town,
but at the corner of Fifth and Lo-
cust streets the trail was lost. Tho beauty
of this tree and the near approach of Christ-
mas was no doubt, the cause of the trco being
stolen.

An attempt was made last night by some
persons to steal chickens from the coop of
Charles Rynler, living on Bethel street. The
owner or the fowls frightened the thieves
away with a gun.

Personal.
Miss Mary Gordon has gone to Philadel-

phia to attend school in that city.
Mr. Tliiney Skeen, or Balnbridgo, Pa., Is

visiting friends in this borough.
Miss Edith Ebcriin, of Philadelphia, is the

guest of Mrs Henry Ffahlcr, on Locust
street

Jfrs Senator J. W. Lee, of rrauklln, is the
guest of her father, Col. C. S. Kaullnian, of
to,w n.

Amutucmctits.
The theatrical business lu Columbia has

been very poor so for this season, and very
fovv shows made their appearance in our
ljorough. Now they are coining all at once.
Oiijthis Friday and Saturday evenings Suy-dam- 's

Dime Museum villi appear in the
opera house. This troupe has received good
notices In our Lancaster dally papers

On Monday, Deccmbor t2nd, Mr. J. Z.
Llttlo will make his appearance as Harry
HtUston in "Tlio World' This piece Is quite
a favor I to with our theatre-goer- s The troupe
gives an, excellent performance.

Connor it Kelly's Recess Novelty Com-
pany will .show in the opera liouso on the
evenings of Tuesday niicl Wednesday, De-
cember 3 J: 21. - -

Item, of Interest
Polo tlub play a match game this oveniug,

with the York team at the latter rink.
Tho weather of last night nnd to-d- has

been the severest of this winter. Tho ther-
mometer dropping to 10 degrees above zcio.

Considerable snow Tell during yesterday,
cov erlng everything w lth n mantle of w hlto.

Several porsens had heav y fall from the
slippery condition of the pavements but, no
serious injuries have resulted therefrom.

The liver is full of slush Ico and a few
more nights like the one we had last night
will freeze the river firm and fast

A slight wreck uucitrcd at nn early hour
y m the cast yard of the Pennsylvania

railroad, caused by an open switch. Several
cars were off the track mid necessitated the
calling Into service of thu wreck crew, but
after a few hours work all signs of the w reck
wreck w ore cleared away.

Tho young folks society of St. John's
Lutheran church held a very pleasint socio-bi- o

at Mr. E. 1 Leaman's, on Lo;ust street,
last night.

Several gas lrmps in different oftho
town wore not lighted last night, making It
very unpleasant and dangcious for pedes-
trians

Tay day at the Susquehanna rolling mill
will be Saturday, December 20, and on the
Reading it Columbia railroad on December
22, thereby making their employes glad for
Christmas

Tho public schools closed y until after
the Christmas holidays Appropriate exer-
cises were held in the different rooms

Columbia is full of trnips and they are be-
coming quite a nuisance. At some houses
they uro insolent in their demands for food.

Constable William Wittich is homo from a
gunning trip to York county.

Death ofjohu S.

John S. Evv incr, a w resident of
Mount Nebo, Murtle township, died early
Thursday morning after a lingering illness,
aged 05 years Mr. Ew Ing was a farmer,and
leaves a wife and ten children six sons and
four daughters Tour or his sons are mar-
ried ; two or them llvo in Kansas three in
Ohio and ouo at Louie. Three of his daugh-
ters also are married. Mr. Evving's fuuctal
villi take plnco Saturday morning.

The Soup House.
The soup liQiisa will be opened for the

first tlmo this season ut 10 o'clock
morning. Whether it villi be kept open
until spline: will depend upon the amount
cotributed by citizens Tho funds on hand
w ill keep It going for a few weeks, and by
that tinio it is expected enough will be con-
tributed to warrant the mayor hi keeping It
open until the end of vv Inter,

lllllllC9S TlOUblCK.

Execution was Issued this morning by the
Lancaster County Nutioual bank agulnst the
firm of Potts fc Locher, leather manu-

facturers on Poplar street, for 55,381.33.
Tho cigar factory of J. II. Abraham was

slezed bv the shorilf yesterday afternoon, on
an execution Issued by the Fanner's National
bank.

Vu Deputies Appointed.
Peter Honamau, the now coroner, who

takes his office on the first MonJay hi Jan
uary, has not yet appointed Ills deputies tHo
siys he will not do so until ho sees how the
now law Is to all'ect his olllco.

Inventory 1 lied.
The Inventory of thu personal ctato of the

late John I'. Stehiiuan, was filed Ju
olllco this morning. It amounts to

6122.lU5.0i) and Is made up principally of
notes, stocks and bonds

buccoufut Gunners.
Last evening Charles Franelsous and

Horace Miller, of this city returned from a
two days gunning tiip in the neighborhood
of Drumore Centre. They klllod 42 rabbits
and 10 birds

Ono More to the Llt .

Josoph Derilor is numbered fifteen fu the
applications for divorce filed this w eek. Flo
socks to be divorced fiom his wlfo,Cathar;ne,
ou the ground of cruel treatment.

A Humor Concerning Ileecher.
London, Dec 19. Tho VM Matl

datette publishes under rcseryo a
statement from a well Informed Amor-lea- n

corrcsiondeiit to the ofloct that
the Rev. Henry W'ard Beecher will be the
successor of Mr. Jnnies Ruell Lowell, as
American minister at the court of St. James.

AN ASYLUM UOHROIl
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Later Fartlenlnn Showlhir thn Terrlkt Kil.nij

of the Brooklyn llolocie.- l- CMMrpPX'
lunChnrredillMnURume4TcH(ir ' &

Tiiewaren sun coiiunuangj ,,.
"S

New Yonu, Doe. hXTho llro msrsM wfj

Brooklyn reports that up to 8 o'clock tMkl
'-

-

morning the remains of 12 bodies had ViSkVa
taken from tlio rullisorst John's Home fc
Children. In Uio ruins of the laundry IhoV
remains ornlno boys and two grown porsotisJ;
wore found, nil so badly charred that Identl-fe- -'

ri,...tln. ! nl-l- lt..sJ.l!,1,l Yfr la lull,t-ni- l il

that most of tlio children who perished wotost 1
the d Sister Joscnhlno's want. ThX3

sisters nro unwilling to be lntorvlowetl.

Alien list Ut U1USU ll'UVU IIIIV-'- 1111 ClllllU i
up lo iho number or Inmates but they thlnkj'
the missing ones have been cared for lrt.'Js
prlvato houses nnd will turn up. Tho ftiLs that last night only one child wus roperted A

missing, and this morning a dozen bodies3 JJ
are found. Those facts toll their own ghastlyvi
story with a posltlvcncos that Is oppalllng.JW
Tlio search Is going on amid much oxclte-ft- i'

mciit.
5ome lionnini.K details v4!

Tho first uiscovory by uiosouiggingtiuvt
morning wus charred rcmalnsof fourchlldren,vl.... . ... - ..... .. ., - -. 1 -
liuuuicu logciucr jusi ns inoy wore uoioro ,v j
their cries wore stlflled hi death. Lateral.
mp. nil. A. linitlnd iinmA In 1Iai... M1r1 4 tin Jun .uu...-- . wu. .u .v, ...- .- .TlE
worK is still progressing, rouco nave lounai' i

many of tlio orplians on the street hair frozen. a'S

coa t. sn:x atKxr v y
What the Great Operator lUve Xn Sny oftWsfj

Timely Commodity. ZyA
FiiiLADr.LiMUA, Dec 10. At a mootingor'

tlio representatives of Ithe various anthracite ;;

coal Interests hero resolutions were
adopted that so much anthraeito coal as ttkr? I
be produced or required during the coming.) ij

voar. should be furnished by the ropreseo- -
tativ e comiKinies in proper yearly ormonthlyW
quotas : that a comtnlttco of three be appotnWi
ed by the chairman to present a sketch otJ;r ''

such proper quouis, unu liiu ii:iiiiuvivwo'
requested to present to said committee ft

statement of the proportion of busbrass"
done by it and that it expects to d'
during tlio ensuing year. Messrs Hoyt,'
of Pennsylvania. Harris of Lohleh, amtif.
Gowcn, or Reading, were nppomt;Ul',
committee. Whllo agreeing to these resotk-tio- ns

tlio rcunsylvanla reprosbntatlvo farte4

that his eomnanv nereod to the TOSOlntiM

with the understanding thaUheslwil41
no moral or legal obligations on them I

from sucli consent
renort tills nrbirarStm: SFr?&l.27' i: ..V.SP,'rSPiVB

T1IV SATIOXAZ. CAVIXQZ JT fj
.Km."

What the Congressmen In WMhIiict j

Now Doing. 5?g
Washington, Doc. 11X In the SmMh

the bill making March 1, In presldwstM
Inauguration years a legal holiday lnitfc t&

district was passed without debate. m
In the liouso, amcmorinl from

Thompson, praying CongrMH W

appropriate money to satisfy the Judgmwit
entered agaln',hlni in the Hallot-Kllbouri-

suit, was referred to the Judiciary oomaalt,
tee. Tho inter-stut- o commerce bill Umni
came up. 0"Neill (Pa.) moved to strike out;
the second section of the Reagan bill onii In-

sert the third section oftho bill originally;!;
ported from the committee on commerced.
These sections have jeferenco to rebate and'
drawbacks Tho motion vms lost ycafl 74"
nays 129. Evcrhart (Pa) ofiercd an, arflond- - J
ment piohlbltlug the Issuing of free passes f
lost. fi,

vw
Terrible Tlmo on Board Ship. ?S3 '

London, Doc 10. ThostcamorOxenhaltmr
from Now York, Doc 7, for LIverpoolJThiiT'i
arrived at Quecnstown. Ktio experiMw
tcrrille weather nnu was lor o time on(JM

beam end. Sho lost many cattle. A Itxmm
dispatch from Qucenstown Bays the Ox
Imlmn enmn tntn harbor on her lieam' Orhta.3
and still rom.dns In that position. HeadiM

legs of dead and Uving cattle can be seen jwi "j

trudlng through the cattle pens
over the shlo of the vesscL The upper-40f- c .

or the steamer Is a confused mass of dead ua4f
living cattla Many carcasses wore tbnMM
overboard and have washed ashore. 5

-

Uandlts Wreck andKolaTralu. jl
Denver, Col, Doc 13. A dispatch .from

El Pao, Texas, dated yesterday, says, OR

Monday a freight train on the Mexican C

tral railway was wrcakod by urraod bandrK ,

Considerable valuable merchandise Jwg
stolen. Tho robbers bolongedto the
lutlonary party. ThtS gotrmsj
ment and railroad officials suocoedodiln I

rois!ntr the news until OnO WS
says a fireman was klllod. yKVti& 3

Further ReulU or n Erp1ola. "3
London, Dec 19. Further lnspeeaon-tw'I-

the pier, at which the explosion took; phoa
shows that a piece or granite ltvo mcnss m x
length, close to tlio orifice where the'uato 3
were found, had boon blown on; ab up
laborer writes to the Times to the offoat .'to;
as one result oftho explosion sw lnso, vj n

sldo laborers will be thrown out or W',ti
ment Tho foreman, ho says, wiU be ,J
to ompley Irishmen. -

r r m
TjuI Week's Biulnaw Fl!ar. --

Si-

t, Dec la The buslntw!!
urns Inst week wore 307 In the UflHod . t
and 23 in Canada, total 805 sgihwfWS

- - n.l.A Imawa-M-A xsa tta 1

jirevious VTCUKa "" WW"" "tVWestern and SouUiorn states. tS'pffy,

CilrMai nf n TlntlllHInV Dlftrij
Vienna, Dec m Luca JaBBr,,! M

fuultlng director orthObecuriH'Mi
has committed suicide. He shot,
the vlilngo of Klorllng, nqsr tbta olty.
twenty-fou- r florins we: on W&fl

IIJilTIiVt IXMOATIOXM.
Washington. D. O., Dec. 19. Fori

Mlddlo Atlantic states Bencrally Mr i
northerly winds stationary, follow
slight rise lu temperature. v ,'"

Flm Ceotwwrtunsi ,a,
Current now snaner Item nudCC I

the following named coutenMlww int1

tliat Implies authenUcIty for tue I

Tint-- ntlvarft. Tavlor. now of AH

Y., bom near Now Ispwteb, MomiI
graduated from Dartnwatb, luM
1309, age 100 years aI.,0. irnntHlwirunr. HOW Of.1

Ohio, bom In Pauphla county, IX.
I7K1, agoa mo years. . i

Bridget Farley, of RrldfHH,
'Vmilerlek TaViimMS.''n0W et

In Westphalia, XfereiMiyf Oet,
years ottu W MrA
born lu Iretaad, la WW, IM y.

"
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